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The Advertiser's Course Commended.
The editor of The Advertiser has

been very generally commended for
reluming the "soft answer", last week
to Mr. W. G. Ouzts' tirade upon the

. editors of the local papers, instead of
bringing so grave a matter to the low
plane of personal abuse, thus becloud¬
ing and detracting from the issue.
We severely condemned Mr. Ouzts

and Mr. Watson for becoming so affil¬
iated and allied with Joe Tolbert and
his crowd as to be included in the offi¬
ciai list of delegates to the Republican
.convention, and Mr. Ouzts had the op¬
portunity last week of explaining his
connection with the matter to the sat¬
isfaction of our people, had he such" an

explanation, but instead of pulling him¬
self out of the hole in which he alone
thrust'himself he made bad matters
worse. Mr. Ouzts and Mr. Watson
were offended with the newspapers for
giving publicity to the matter when, as*
a matter of facÇ the offense, if any
were committed, was committed by the

Çerson who placed their names» on the
original official list of the convention as

published in The State, we mean the
one which was declared official before
the list of delegates Was juggled with.
One man said to us, "If my name had

been put on a list of delegates to a Re¬
publican convention, I would shoulders
shotgun and huni up the man who put
it there." Nobody has yet heard of
Mr. Oozts or Mr. Watson shouldering a
shotgun and hunting for the person
who put'their names on the liât of del¬
egates to Tolbert's convention.
Let Wiley Ouzts and Alex Watson,

and every [other wavering Democrat,
know, here and now, once and for al),
that they cannot "stand in" with Tol¬
bert and with the people of Edgefield
county at the same time.

Determined , to Establish a

Creamery.
The mass-meeting which was held

in the court house Monday night
looking. to the establishment of a

creamery in Edgefield was well at¬

tended, Ropers, Trenton and other

jout of town communities being rep¬
resented. There was a general discus¬
sion, both pro and con, but the over¬

whelming preponderance of senti¬
ment was in favor of establishing a

.creamery at Edgefield. It will supply
a need in this crisis that nothing
else can or will supply. Mr. Cushman,
Clemson's representative, whose ad¬
dress, by the way, was somewhat of
a. disappointment to many present,
rather discouraged the enterprise.
JMr. Hazel, the proprietor of the
.Batesburg creamery; was present and
of course favore the shipping of
.cream by the farmers of this county
to his creamery, but the fact that he
:is now making a succss of his enter¬
prise indicates that a like success

can be mad« at Edgefield .Mr. Bal¬
antine, the manager of the Bank of
Weitem Carolina, at Batesburg, was

present and his practical, to-the-
point remarks were encouraging,
showing what benefit to the farmers
of that section the Batesburg cream-

'ery has been. One established at
.Edgefield will be of as great benefit,
or even more, to the farmers of our

'.county.
Mr. Hazel stated that a creamery

'will be operated at a loss unless it
receives sufficient cream to make 1,-
,000 pounds of butter per week. He
"has steadily increased the volume of
his business to that quantity..-: He
statedAhaf Mr. H. H. Sanders of our

county is his «largest regular shipper
of cream.

Mr. B. T. Lanham was present
Monday night but did not partake
the discussion, but he told The Ad¬
vertiser's representative Tuesday
that he had made a careful estimate
and found that the farmers of
Horn's Creek and Ropers, in the ag¬
gregate, carry 500 pounds of butter
to Augusta every week, a distance of
from 17 to 20 miles. So it becomes
evident that if this cream could be
diverted to an Edgefield creamery,
which would have to be transported
a distance of only from 5 to 9 miles,
Édgefield could begin, including Mr.
Sanders and the cream shipped from
Trenton, with almost as mueblas Mr.
Hazel is now receiving at Batesburg

one year after hs began operatior
There is much encouragement

those who are back of thé' enterp
and they will not let up until
creamery is established. Hon. M.
Wells who was chairman of
meeting Monday night and whc
devoting much time and effort to
enterprise was authorized to appi
aboard of corporators who will
ply for a charter for the comps
Mr. Welb appointed the follow
board, Mr. A. E. Padgett, Dr. A.
Sorley, Mr. J. H. Allen, Mr. J.
Minas, Mr. M. P. Wells, Mr. B.
Tillman and Mr., S. E. Morgan,
was requested ,by the meeting to
as a member bf the bo'ard.

Honor Roll of Edgeneid Hi
and Graded School.

(For month ending, Octobei
First Grade: None.
Second Grade: Earle Cogbu

William Hudgens, Frances Johns
Emily - Dunovant, Hugh Gilch]
M. L. Mauney, Edith Quärles, H
ry Quarles, Rhett Nicholson.

Third Grude: Albert Allen, Pi
man Hightcwer, Frank Huggi
Jr., Baxter, Van Buren, Mary I
derson, Sallie Andeifeon, Li
Jones,, Ruth McClendon, Corne
Prescott, Raymond Quarles, Rii
ard Clark.
v Distinguished: Lucile Turner a

Annie Sue Miller.
Fourth Grade: George Cantel(

Carroll Kemp, Benjamin Ouzts, V
ta Sharp, Ruby Berry, Hazel Cc
burn, Esther Daitch, .Helen De
Mártha Gibson, Mary Gibson, Het
Jones, Ruth Kemp, Mary Lov
Katherine Mims, Annie Nichols
Gladys Parks, Elizabeth Posey, Ma
Ellen Rowe, Nellie Sanders, Aime:
Swearingen, Bessie Turner.

Fifth Grade: Margaret Allen, Ru
Lynch, Elizabeth Nicholson, Con
Johnson, Helen Dunovant.

Sixth Grade: Mary Lorene Tow
send, Martha Stewart-, Ralph Mo
gan, Clara Morgan, Bertha Busse
Mary Cantelou, Janie Edwards, Dor
thy Marsh.

Seventh Grade: Fitzmaurice Byr
Ned Nicholson, John Nixon, Herm£
Rubenstein, Maurice Rubenstein, A
len Samuel, J. R. Timmerman, Ode
sa Covar, Tom Timmerman, Carolî
Dorn, Eleanor Dunovant, Marg
Gray, Mazie Kemp, Margaret Lyo:
Mary Thurmond, Emily Talbert.

Eighth Grade: Charlton Talber
Effie Allen Lott, Margaret Stroi
Martha Thurmond, Frances Wells.

Ninth Grade: Mary Lily-Bryd; di
tinguished, Elizabeth Timmerman.

Tenth Grade: May Rives, Felici
Minos. ,. '??,

Eleventh Grade: 'Isabelle' Byrd.
Mill School.

First Grade: C. B. Wilkerson, Mi
garet Benson, Edward Nelson, Lyi
dall Pruitt, Joe Van Buren.

Second Grade: Elzie Berry,, Jani
Clark, Ruth Nelson, Elma Hall.

Community Fair to be JHeld
The Civic League has decided t

hold a community fair again thi
year. The exact date has notbeen sei
as this depends on the opening o

the chrysanthemums.
Those who are' interested wi!

watch for the date which will b
some time in November. Prizes wi!
be given on the following articles ii

fancy work: t

Those who wish to enter can b
getting their work ready for display
Prizes will be published later.

Embroidery.
1. Card table set.
2. Pair Pillow Cases.
3. Towel.
4. Handkerchief.

« 5. Centerpiece.
6. Centerpiece (in colors.)
7. Baby Dress.
5. Silk Underskirt. '

Crochet
1. Doilies.
2. Centerpiece.

Knitting..
1. ! Sweater.
2. Sweater «(by child not over '14

years.)

Party for Mr. Sammie Long.
On last Friday civéning, Septem¬

ber 30, Miss Claire Williams gave t

delightful , party for Mr. Sammie
Long, who is go inj* to Florida tc
wcrk.\
As the guests arrived they were

met by their 'smiling hostess and
conducted into Ihe spacious parlor.
After enjoying conversation for a

while the young people were, invited
to gb out on, the large and beautiful
lawn to play games. The moonlight
was beautiful, and indeed old man

moon: never smiled down upon a gay¬
er scene. There wasn't a person in
the crowd over sixteen-in feelings,
I mean. Peals of laughter and shouts
of glee proved that the young folks
and "young old folks" were, having
the time of their lives.

Delicious ice cream and pound
cake were served. The beautiful mu¬

sic rendered by the Griffis and Byrd
.à ':.?-'?

J»

bands v.ras enjoyed very mush by
everyone. \

"

At last-the. time'-for departure
came,:." so .everyone reluctantly bade
Claire .goodnight, and "Sammie will
take up his hew work with the good
wishes of his fiends ringing in his
ears... .n,.

A GUEST.

Colliers News.
Brayer meeting will be conducted

next Wednesday night by Mri J. M.
Holland.

Mrs. Mary Pardue of Harlem, Gr.,
has returned home after a very pleas
ant visit to her son, Mr. J. t. Par-
due. \

Mr. and Mrs. G.. L. .Miller and
son, Misses Kate and Sunié' Ham¬
mond spent the week-end with their,
sister, Mrs. H. L. Williams of Cle-*
ora.

-Mrs.- J. N.- Craftqn spent last
Thursday With Mrs.- Carrie Ham¬
mond.

Miss Mathis' friends are glad tp
know she is convalescing.

7 Mrs E. M. Miller and two little
children spent Tuesday last with
her sister, Mrs. J. F. Pardue.

The Misses Bates of Augusta
came up Sunday to see their sister,
Miss Josie Bates. :

' Miss Fannie Hammond spent Sat¬
urday night with Misses Sarah and
Lizzie Hammond.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crafton spent
Tuesday bf last week with the lat¬
ter's father, Mr. Walter Timmerman.

Mt. Canaan Association. Pass¬
es Resolutions.

We read in Ephesians 5 chapter,
16 verse \. "Redeeming the time be¬
cause the days are evil." We view
with/ ah., n the great' migration of
our people from the farms to the
cities and towns, especially the
.Northern cities and towns. Unless
we continue to .cultivate the-land
and make it bring forth its fruits
for our sustenance and comfort we

must suffer and slip backward. We
deplore this unrest and discourage¬
ment among our people. We, tjhe
Ministers,^ Teachers and Deacons of
this associations desire to put our¬

selves o]a record as bitterly opposing
this migration. /\

Resolved first, We will begin a vig¬
orous campaign in our field of labor
and communities against this mi¬
gration from the.farm. We pledge
ourselves to do all in our power to

quiet and encourage our people to

stay on the farm., -ft'^M
Second, We appeal to land owners

and merchants and the business .men

to help us to stay this movement f5r
we know all will suffer if this move¬

ment is hot stopped.
Third, We look with alarm upon

the many hundred uncultivated
farms and the deserted churches in-
our territory. We believe these con¬

ditions can be changed if we all will
work and cooperate together and set¬
tle this unrest and save,the farm and
the farmers.

Fourth. We appreciate the fact
that the land owners the merchant,
the business man and the tiller of the
soil have all been tried by these evil
times, but we must cooperate and
work faithfully together for the
building of the Kingdom of our

Christ and the development of our

country. ,

REV. H. HLLL
REV. J.. D. SHAW
REV. J. W. REEVES.
REV. JOHN MIMS
REV. G. W. BLOCKERr
REY; W. H. OLIPHANT
(REV. *F. A. WEAVER
REV. ISAAC. JOHNSON
REV. BOSTON JONES
REV. J. W. MIXES
C. HIGHTOWER'
J. C. SIMMONS
L. W. COLLINS-"

. A. W, NICHOLSON.
Providence Church,

Hamburg, S. C.

LOW INSURANCE RATES.
Low insurance rates for

farm buildings, if taken for
five years. Premium IO per.
.cent less and payable in five
annual installments, without
interest. In Old Hartford, 112

years old, with the strength of
Gibraltar.

E. J. NORRIS,
Agent.

Whenever Yon Nesá a Genera! Tonis
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill- Tonic is equally valuable as\ a;
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE;
end ISOÑ. It acts on the Liver, Drives-
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Quilas ap the Who!' System. -50 cents.
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Sparks Circus at'Greenwood.
Sparks World Famous Shows are

hilled to exhibit at 'Greenwood, Sat-1
urday," October 14, and' from the
newspaper reports preceding them
their exhibition will be worth going
many" miles to witness.
< r0f the many features carried by
the show this season,- some of the
Animal Acts are without doubt the
most wonderful and thrilling ever

presented to an American .audience.
The big group of fighting forest-bred
lions/.all full grown males,^give an

éxhibition that is full of. thrills, and
the audiende is left with a positive
feeling of awe at man's wonderful
mastery over the brute creation;
Another extraordinary feature

with the show is Capt. Tiebor's
troupe of educated Seals and Sea
Lions. These interesting sea animals
perform the most seemingly impos¬
sible feats; balancing chairs, umbrel¬
las and whirling brands bf fire while
climbing ladders, walking tight ropes
and riding the backs of galloping
horses. This feature baffles descripr!
tion and must be seen to be. appre¬
ciated. ^
"Many other, wonderful'things are to.]

be seen with: this .mammoth show, and
the main performance beneath the
ba rents will present a ,number of
the most^marvelous foreign acts of
the century.

. The menagerie of wild animals car¬

ried with the show is complete in
every detail, and contains rare and
curious specimens of the earth's most'j
interesting and curious animals.
A mile long street parade of daz¬

zling*'splendor, beautiful women and
handsome horses, interspersed with
three brass bands and a steam sap]
Jiope will traverse the streets short¬
ly before noon, and this feature
alone wili be worth going many
miles, to see.

Don't forget the date .and the
place of exhibition, Greenwood, Sat¬
urday, October 14th.

Meeting Street News.
The Meeting _Street school began

last Monday with Miss. Mae Belle
Shealy of Chapín, S.~ C., as our

teacher.
Mrs. Burley Walton and" little

daughter, visited Mrs. Walton's pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson of
Kirksey, last week.

Mrs. J. E. Bryan and children arçd
Mrs. S. C. Cogburn and children
spent Wednesday with Mrs. W. S.
Logue.

Mr.. Lowry Itawls of Augusta is
spending a while with his grand pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mr3. Joe Matthews,
of this section.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cogburn of
Pleasant Lane* spent last week with
their son and daughter,-Mr. S. C.^
Cogburn and Mrs. C. T. Hill of this*
section.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cogburn and
children dined with Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Owdom on Sunday.

Mr. and ~Mrs. T. A. Owdom and
daughters of Augusta visited Mrs; J.
F. Logue last Friday.

J. F. Payne and J. F. and J. W.
Logue were business visitors in John--
ston Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cogburn and
children spent. Sunday with the for¬
mer's mother, Mrs. Thomas Hall of
the Long Cane section.

Miss. Bertha Suddath visited in
the home bf Mrs. Frank Logue Sun¬
day. .' : </ :

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stevens sand
children motored to Greenwood Sun¬
day to attend the funeral of their
friend, Mrs., Reynolds.

Mr. Alvin Bryan was a visitor in

these cool mornings tl
\ Look over the chil

a have the Vest at 7
Union $1,00 the gar
laines union suits for

't forget that we can ¡

money on a good Bia]

V PICTORIALS ARE H

mm
this section Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Logue and Miss Mae
Belle Shealy visited Mrs. fe. C. Cog-
burn Saturday. 1

\ -:-:- ..

Governor Harvey After Dere¬
lict Magistrate.

Governor Harvey, yesterday ad¬
dressed a-letter to 'Magistrate Leslie
B. Godshall, Union county, in which
he told the magistrat^ he weuld re-'
voke his commission October 15 im-
less he was shown prior to this that
¡such action, was not warranted*.

The governor has received'numer
bus reports that Godshall^has not
been cooperating with law officers,
that he has been extremely lenient
with violators of the law. The chief
magistrate had his special officers in
the county recently and they could
not get cooperation with the magis-1
trate, it was said. Godshall is said to
have made the remark that "he didn't
have but a few more months and
Harvey could have his commission if
he wanted it."
\(- '

i Godshall has been neglecting his

¡duty, according.to the governor, and
¡the chief magistrate does not intend
Ito sit idly .by while such action is
taking: placed Unless Godshall can'
show that he has not been neglecting
his duty, but has-been an excellent,
officer, the indications are he will not

¡be a magistrate after October 15.-
(The State.
^^^^^
GUNS, PISTOLS, FISHING
TACKLE, SAFES AND

VAULT DOORS

HEMSTREET
&

ALEXANDER
617 Broad St.

FIRST-CLASS REPAIRING

Téléphone 679 Augusta, Ga.

l.M-l

Whether you haye à 1
pdültrjr or ordy a few hei
family egg production yoi
at once py feeding

Happy Hen Bi
and Manna He

» r ..."

A month's trial of these
make you exclaim with 1
raisers, "They are the best
Your hens will be heall

eggs than ever before be
.feeds contain the vitamin
and minerals necessary t
whites, yolks and shells.
Happy Feeds are made by

Company of MemphUw-the larg
in the South. Theke feeds art

SO and 100-pound bags.
It will pey you to «tart today

Feeds. Phone us for prices an«
.. \

Edgefield M«
Edgeñe]

tat yau will need
dren's underwear.
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boys at $1.00
save
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,WHY THAT LAMK BACK?
Th^t morning' lameness-those

sharp pains whe^ bending-or lifting,
make work a burden and rest impos¬
sible. Don't be . handicapped, by a

bad back-look to your kidneys. You
will. make no mistake by following
this Edgefield resident's example.

L. J. Wood, barber, Paiace Bar-
Iber shop, says: "My kidneys became
affected and I was bothered consider-.
abiy. My kidneys acted too freely
¡and the secretions were unnatural,
My back ached and ^couldn't stoop ;

jas my back was stiff and sore. This
trouble interferred xwith my work,
besides 0 causing me much pain and
distress. INheard about Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills and used them. Doan's
.cured me and I have had no return i

of the trouble."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for à kidney remedy-
get Doan's. Kidney Pills-the same

that Mr. Wood had. Foster-Milburn
.Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.'Y.

We carry, a large'stock of drugs thatrs
are pure and fresh, from which we

compound prescriptions with the utmost
care.

We are constantly replenishing our

stock and can compound'your prescrip¬
tions without delay.
We respectfully solicit a share of

your prescription business.

Mitchell & Cantelou
PHARMACY

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Staadard general strengthening tpbk.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
MnlaHa.enrichestbeblood.andbuüdsapthesys*
t»«n. A true tonic. P««- «dnlts and childien. SP*
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ittermilk Mash
n Scratch Feed
famous poultry feeds will
hundreds of other poultryfeeds for my egg makers.
thier and you'll get more
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